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Portland Agents "Nemo" Corsets, Mme. Irene Corsets, Gossard "Lace Front" Corsets Only Complete Stock Dutterick Patterns in City

Today The Meier ? Franks Store's Expansion Sale in All
Tomorrow ' EheM
Bamboo Porch Shades
89c, $1.23 and. $1.65 Each
In the Drapery Department, Third Floor, for tomorrow's 101.5th Friday Surprise, an-
other great special lot of Bamboo Porch Shades to be sold at a low price. Three sizes,
all fitted with ropes and pulleys, readv for hanging. On sale at these special prices:
6 by 8 feet, on s?le at SO 8 by 8 feet, on sale at $1.2310 by 8 feet, each, $1.65
We are sole Portland agents for "Yudor" Porch Shades all sizes. Take advantage.

$85 Oriental Rugs $45 Ea.
$185 Oriental Rugs $98 Eg

Oc Percales Yard
Wash for Friday offer-

ing light
your want this fC

Great Sale
grades. Great Bedspreads,

500 Pairs Blankets
$6.50 Vals. $4.95
The Fourth Floor Blanket Store of-
fers Friday
Surprise &U0 pairs of 11-- 4 fine white

Wool with pink and
blue best $6.50 QC
values, at this price, pair

500 Belts
$1.00 Values 39c
Tomorrow, a great sale of women's
Belts in silk, leather and elastic with
gilt and
and sizes; great assortment; regular

to $1.00, to
this very low price, JI7C

Friday's Base-

ment Bargains
10.000 adjustable Window Screens,
inches high and 33 wide; great
special value s buy you O 7
want them at, special, each
100 two-burn- er Gas Hot Plates, best
make; regular $3.50 val-- j0 PQ
ues, at this low price, each POJ7
Great Expansion Dinner Sets
in the See them.

Mi

?

Two special lots of Oriental Rugs to be
sold at marvelously low prices tomor-
row Great purchases made by our rug
expert on a recent trip to the Eastern

We guarantee them the best
values you ever had an opportunity to
share in See5th-stre- et window display
Lot 1 65 magnificent antique Saruks; the sizes
average 6 feet 6 inches by 4 feet 6 inches; ex-
quisite designs and colorings; values in the lot

to $185.00 each; your choice at CQQ rtA
this low price, ea. take advantage SOtUU
Liot 2 75 small size Saruks, average size 5 feet
by 3 feet 6 inches ; handsome designs and color-
ings; regular values to $85.00 OOeach, on sale at this special price P"J.vrvF
$100,000 worth of new Oriental Rugs for your se-
lection; values the greatest ever known; 3d Floor.

1 at 5c
In Goods Section, tomorrow's 1015th Surprise, a sensational

of 10,00(1 yards of percale in colorings and desirable patterns; large
for selection; best 10c value buy all you at price, yard

Expansion of Wash Materials of all kinds. Great Expansion Sale of White
Goods, all styles, all Expansion sale of Linens, Towels, etc.

for tomorrow's 1015th

Oregon Blankets,
borders;

gunmetal buckles; all colors

values up be closed.
out at ea.

24
inches

all
of C

Sale of
Basement Store.

market

up

up

Tomorrow, in the Basement Store, a special
lot of 100 famous "White Mountain" Refrig-
erators, one of the best models; all the latest
improvements; golden oak finish, 50 lbs. ice
capacity; economical ice con-- f ACk
sumer; great special value, eachP

100 Lawn Mowers on
Sale for $3.59 Each
An attractive offering of Lawn Mowers in the
Basement Store tomorrow; best model "Reli-
ance" Bail-Beari- ng Mower, 12-in- ch blades;
$5.00 value, on sale at, special, ea. Q
every one fully guaranteed; best PJ.iJ7

Cut Glass
On Sale at $ 1 .29
Tomorrow, 300 ch cut-gla- ss Nappies, hand-
some cut; great variety of designs; 1J1
$1.75 and $2.00 values, special, ea. PX.AS7
Great Expansion Sales of Silverware. Kitchen
Goods, China, Cutlery and Summer Housefur-nishing- s

of all kinds in the ; Big Basement
Store. You should look to your needs at once.

2000 Prs. Women's Hosiery
Vals. to $ 1 at 3 7c

--trSLl

Tomorrow's of women's
high-gra- de Hosiery will attract an enthusi-
astic throng of buyers Five hundred dozen
in this immense lot Plain and fancy styles,
in marvelous variety A great clean-u- p of
the reserve stock of the largest and best
importing house in the land Included are

i i n i i- -i i .
j y pi am aim sun, umbs, wee iiMes, emproiqerea
illisles. lace boots Rlar.ks. tnnc whito anA

all the best colorings and combinations.
both plain and fancy Hosiery selling regu-!iar- ly

at prices up to $ 1 .00 a pair 9
Your-choic- tomorrow, only, pair O C C
See the Big Fifth-stre- et Window Display

at 3 Yd.
40c Moreens at 29c Yd.
In the Lining Department, toomorrow, 2000 yards of plain colored and plaid O T '
Moreens, 25 inches wide, for petticoats, etc.; best 50e values, on sale at. vard 5 C
vuiuicu uuuuu iiiuictjns, in mi snHues;. uc vaiue, on sale at tnis low pnce, yd. . .JJypColored Venetian Coat Linings, satin substitutes; 32 inches wide; 50c vals., yd..33ureat expansion sale bargains in JSotions and Small Wares. Great Exnansion Snlo vf
women's Neckwear great values. Great Expansion Sale of men's Suits and young
men's Suits.. Great Expansion Sale of Muslin Underwear on sale on Second Floor.

$ 1.47 Pair
Tomorrow,-i- the Men's Clothing Section, Second Floor, a great special sale of 1000
pairs men's fancy worsted Trousers in neat stripes, dark browns and grays; best pat-
terns, well made and finished; trousers suitable for business wear; sizes 31 X7
to 44; all lengths; best regular $3.00 values, on sale at this low price, pair p 1 I

$ 1 for Ea.
In the second floor Garment Store
for tomorrow's 1015th Friday
Surprise Sale a great special offer--
mg of women's wash dresses in
organdie, batistes and lawns- -

Handsome one piece dresses with
lace yokes panel fronts of tucked
material and lace insertion, either
plain skirt or deep flounce effect
and tuck trimmed, white, light blue,
pink, also dainty figures, stripes
and Dolly Varden effect All new
attractive hot weather apparel
handsomely made and finished
Large variety for your selection
An advantageous purchase from a
large eastern manufacturers en
ables us to offer you d C CT C
regular $1Q val. at f)

Come early if you want the best bargains See our 5th-s- t. window.

3000 Black Silk $1.75 Val. 95c
3000 black Petticoats to be sold tomorrow at a price that falls short of covering cost of
material alone; made of splendid quality black sateen, with double flounce and ruffle;
quarter-inc- h stitched bands and rows of pin tucks; made full width; the best QC.regular $1.75 values buy all you want of them at this extremely low price, ea. OC

35
Tomorrow in Portland's leading Cloak and Suit
store another great special sale of women's
silk dresses at the price of material alone Four
hundred garments in the lot The stock clean- -

up of a leading New York manufacturer In-

cluded are both princess and empire dresses in
messaline silks, taffeta silks, rajah silks, pongee
silks and bengaline silks; the waists trimmed
in fine tucking, Persian bands, soutache braid
and silk embroidery Dainty yokes of heavy
lace , val. laces and tucked nets BothDutcti
andhigh neck effects Also panel effects, button-t-

rimmed The colors are tan, white, gray,
black, navy, Copenhagen, lavender, wistaria,
rose, reseda, catawba, green and brown All
new, up-to-d- ate dresses in pleasing assor-
tmentValues up to $35 each, ! r A
on sale at this low price, each
See Our Big Fifth-stre- et Window Display
Great Expansion Sale of Fine Tailored Suits
Great Expansion Sale of three-piec- e Silk Suits
Great Expansion Sale of Bathing Suits
Great Expansion Sale of Children's Apparel

lilHi fell!

1 000 Pairs Lace White, Ecru .Etc.
$2.50 On Sale at $ 1 .48 the Pair
Tnmnri w a rrr-- o f TPr-iai- Ci-- C1a - P iaaa - i - a n 1 1 ," l.uijhoo uoio uj. iuuvi jmirs wmie ana ecru laoie JNei uur- -
tains, with plain centers, borders and inserting effects; 10 patterns for your selection,
all new, handsome styles; 2y2 yards long and 45 inches wide; best $2.50 J" AOvalues. Mail orders will be promptly and carefully filled. On sale at, pair P .0

In the Children's Department, 2nd floor,
for tomorrow's lQ15th Friday Surprise
Sale A great offering of fine white wash
apparel for misses and children. 6 to 1 4

poplins, and lawns Prettily made up in
Buster Brown, sailor, jumper and Russian
styles Some trimmed with lace insertion,
all have full pleated skirts, some have low
neck and short sleeves All new hand- -
some white dress and sum-- C
mer apparel $7.50 val. at P0See our big 5th -- street window disnlav-

2-Po- und Butter 59c Sq.
Tomorrow, in the Basement Grocery Store, our great weekly offering of A--l Creamery
Butter at a price far below the market value; full 2-l-b. squares. No phone or- - PQders filled; no delivery except with other goods buy all jou want at, sqnarefi'C

i

Depts.
eier Frank Store's 1015 th FridaySurpriseSales

Refrigerat'rs
$10.49 Each

Nappies

.00
GreatSurpriseSale

5Qc Moreens 7c

Men's $3.00 Trousers

Women's Fine Wash Dresses
0.00 Values $5.55

Petticoats,

Women's Silk Dresses
Princess,Empire Styles

Vals.$9.45

Curtains,
Values,

Misses' and Children's
Fine WhiteWash Dresses

$7.50 Vals. $3.85

Squares Creamery

$2.00 Embroidered Waisting 79c
$2.50 Wash Veils at $1.59 Ea.
For tomorrow's 1015th Friday Surprise, an attractive offering of 27-in- ch Embroidery
ttuiMmg in wnue witu colors, Iigured and
and filet effects; beautiful styles; values
Tomorrow, a special lot of chiffon made V
stitched all around; came in black, gray,
automobile veils; regular $2.50 on sale this low price, ea.

Sale 10,000 Men's Shirts
Values Up to $ 1 .50 for 55c

5000 Pairs Men's 50c-75- c Hosiery 29c Pr.
Tomorrow's of will interest thousands of economical

dozen Hose lisles and silk and
effects; plain etc.; variety of patterns OQcolorings; all sizes; 50c and 75c this low price, pairC

1000 Pieces of Linen
$ 1 .50 Values 53c Each
In the Art Department, Third Floor, for to-
morrow 's 1015th Friday Surprise Sale, a
offering of 1000 of all-lin- en with
all-lin- en Battenberg edges) also drawnwork
centers, in 18-in-ch round and square effects.

large assortment of styles for your se-

lection; regular values up fl.50 each CO-o- n
sale at this spetal low price, each 30C

20c Dutch Collars 12c
35c TaiFed Stocks 23c
Tomorrow in the women's Neckwear Depart-
ment, 5000 all-lin- en starched Dutch Collars,
with round square corners; best styles and
quality; best 20c on at, ea.,.12
Tomorrow, 100 dozen women's fine tailored
Stocks in all colors ;. button-trimme- d ; just the
thing for beach and outing wear; best OO.
regular 35c values, at low price, ea.

40c Ribbons at 19c Yd.
$ 1 .50 Gloves at $ 1 .29
Tomorrow, 5000 yards of fancy Dresden and
plain taffeta Ribbons, line of the best

4 inches wide; best regular 35c 1
and 40c on sale at, special, yard IC
Tomorrow, in the 'Glove Store, a lot of
new tucked Silk Gloves, short style ; in
white, na', lavender, brown, tan, gray, wis-

taria, etc.; best regular $1.50 val- - C1. OQ
ues, in all sizes; your pair V1'

1015th pairs

styles;

second floor Juvenile Department
offers for Friday
Surprise Sale a great lot 1000 boys
soft Blouse Waists, with attached col-

lar celebrated K. &. E. waists in
fancy chambrays, madras woven
materials fast color stripes
and checks in great variety Light, me-
dium dark Ages 6 to 1 6
years Waists that well made and
give the best service to
$ 1 .00 Buy want

them tomorrow at, each

dotted designs; eyelet, blind work "7
to $2.00 a yard, on sale at, yard

reils, 2 yards long and 1 yard wide: hem- -
white, green, brown, etc.; fine CClvalues, at special

values;

shades,

special

choice,

In the Men's Furnishing Goods
Section, for tomorrow's 1015th
Friday Surprise, we announce an-oth- er

of our famous special sales
of fine shirts; 400 dozen in.

this great Stripes, plaids and
figures, in an endless assortment
of patterns, colorings and combina
tions, pleated and plain bosom golf
shirts; also plain colored cham-bray- s;

shirts in variety so large and
complete that every individual fancy can
he easily pleased; all sizes. Values in
the lot ranging from $ 1 . 00 to $ lT5Obuy
all you want of them at thlses- - g g
ceptionally low price, garment 03C
See Morrison-stree- t window display.
Mail orders be very carefnlly filled"
Great Expansion Sale bargainsin all
lines men's furnishing goods; 2d Floor.

great Surprise Sale men's Hosiery
buyers 500 men's high-grad- e lisles, plaids, dropstitch
lace blacks, blues, immense best and

regular values, at special

great
pieces centers

Very
to

and
sale

this

complete

values,

black,

lp

will

2000 Pr. Women's
FineOxfords
$3.50 Vals. $2.49
For tomorrow's 1015th Friday Sur-
prise the big Third Floor Shoe Store
offers 2000 of women's high-grad- e

oxfords at an exceptionally low
price per pair.; all new, high-grad- e

footwear, in patent eolt, gunmetal,
brown kid and tan Russia calf; new
short vamps, plain or tipped toes,
Goodyear welt soles, ribbon laces, Cu-

ban or military heels; all sizes and
widths; best $3.50 values, fl0 AJDk
on sale at, special, pair P""'
400 Parasols
$5 Val. $1.89
Tomorrow, a great clean-n- p of fine
Parasols in all this season's newest
and prettiest styles and effects;

ranging from to QQ
$5.00 each, on sale at, ea. P.10
25c Kerchiefs 14c
Tomorrow, a Surprise Sale of
women's hand - embroidered all-lin- en

initialed Handkerchiefs; full line of
initials; best 25c values, on 1
sale at this very low price, ea.

$2-$2.5- 0 White Oxfords 98c Pr.
In the Third Floor Shoe Store, for tomorrow's Friday Surprise Sale, 2000
of women's white Canvas Oxfords, with turn and Goodyear welt soles; tip'd and plain
toes, lace and blucher Cuban and medium low heels; the best regular QQ
$2.00 and $2.50 values buy all you want of them at this very low price, pairfOC
Mail orders will be very promptly and carefully Send in your order today.

1000 Boys' Soft Blouse Waists
$ 1 .00 Vals. on Sale at 49c Each
The

tomorrow's 1015th
of

The
and

of Neat

and colorings
are

of Values up
each all you

of 49c

men's
lot.

big

pairs

val-
ues $2.50 CJ1

great

filled.

$4-Combin- ation Garments $2.29
Children's $2.50 Dresses $1.49
Tomorrow, --special lot of women's combination garments, two pieces corset cover anddrawer combined; made of cambric, nainsook and crossbar, trim'd in lace, tQ nninsertion, beading and ribbon; best $3.50 to $4.50 values, at this low price
Tomorrow, special lot of children's Dresses in nainsooks and lawns; lace edging andembroidered yoke effects; long-waist- ed style's; regular $2.50 values, at, each.. $1.40


